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Preface to the Second Edition
The pr inciple of cont inuous improvement  applies to qua lity manage-

ment  it self. The 1st  edit ion  of th is book was published in  2001, when  Six
Sigma Quality Management  was just  becoming known in  hea lthcare. At
the t ime of th is edit ion , there has been  considerable progress in  la rge
commercia l labora tor ies, bu t  there is st ill much  work to be done in  most
hea lthcare labora tor ies.

Six Sigma set s a  quant ita t ive goa l for  process per formance – the
tolerance limit s for  a  product  should encompass 6-sigmas of process
var ia t ion . Such  per formance provides products tha t  will have on ly a  few
defects per  million  oppor tun it ies. Low defects means h igh  qua lity and low
cost  because there is no need for  re-test ing, no follow-up test ing, no
compla in t s from customers, and no t ime and effor t  needed to service
those compla in ts!

The goa l of th is book is to help both  manufacturers and labora tor ies
apply the pr inciples of Six Sigma Quality Management  to the design ,
improvement , and cont rol of qua lity of diagnost ic t est s. Many of you
know tha t  th is isn’t  my fir st  a t tempt  to provide gu idance and advice on
mat ters of qua lity. This has been  my life’s work, as I recount  in  Chapter
1. And while qua lity means doing it  r igh t  the fir st  t ime, I admit  tha t  it
has taken  unt il th is book to fina lly get  the r igh t  a p p r oa ch  with  the
r igh t  t ools a n d  t ech n ology a t  the r igh t  t im e .

The r igh t  approach  is Six Sigma! The impor tan t  concepts and
pr inciples a re presen ted in  Chapters 2 and 3, adapted to ana lyt ica l
qua lity management  for  labora tor ies in  Chapters 4 and 5, and forged in to
processes for  qua lity design  and cont rol in  Chapter  6. The 2nd edit ion
adds a  new qua lity design  tool – the Sigma Met r ics Graph  – tha t  makes
it  easy to get  sta r ted with  the select ion  of the r igh t  QC procedures for
applica t ion  in  your  labora tory.

The r igh t  tools and technology a re descr ibed in  Chapters 7 th rough
10. The descr ipt ion  begins with  graphica l a t t r ibu tes of the char t  of
opera t ing specifica t ions, or  OPSpecs char t . The st ructure of the under ly-
ing mathemat ica l models is developed qua lita t ively in  Chapter  8 and
quant ita t ively in  Chapter  9. Computer  t echnology tha t  suppor t s the
OPSpecs design  tool is illust ra ted in  Chapter  10. Not  everyone will want
to go th rough  a ll the deta ils and theory behind the tools and technology,
but  it 's impor tan t  for  you  to understand tha t  there is a  scien t ific basis, a
quant ita t ive framework, and a  pract ica l computer  program to suppor t
your  applica t ions.



The r igh t  t ime is now, as demonst ra ted by applica t ion  of the qua lity
design  and cont rol processes to “hot” a reas of labora tory test ing and
in terest  in  Chapters 11-15. These applica t ions consider  complex situa-
t ions, such  as mult i-t est  au tomated ana lyzers, ca rdiac markers for  poin t -
of-care test ing, neona ta l screen ing, and pa t ien t  da ta  for  monitor ing the
stability of ana lyt ica l systems. These applica t ions illust ra te the use of
both  ana lyt ica l and medica l tolerance limit s in  the form of a llowable tota l
er rors and clin ica l decision  in terva ls, respect ively.

The illust ra t ions of medica l tolerance limit s, or  clin ica l qua lity
requirements, a re the best  fea ture of th is book and go beyond any previ-
ous applica t ions. The ability to dr ive the qua lity design  and cont rol
process direct ly from the test  in terpreta t ion  gu idelines makes the concept
of medica l usefu lness a  rea lity. The tools and technology make it  a
pract ica lity.

F ina lly, the last  sect ion  on  "Obstacles and Oppor tun it ies" has been
grea t ly expanded to consider  some impor tan t  issues tha t  may influence
the success of our  work in  the labora tory today. Quality in  hea lthcare is a
major  concern  today, yet  there a re many compet ing in terest s tha t  may
become obstacles to our  pursu it  of qua lity. Management  is a lways looking
for  the la test  t rends, often  with  lit t le follow-through  to complete ea r lier
programs. Analyt ica l qua lity is not  t rendy and it  is often  thought  tha t
problems in  th is a rea  have been  solved. Quality cont rol it self has been
downplayed (some may say dumbed down) by the la test  US government
regula t ions tha t  a llow labora tor ies to reduce QC from da ily to weekly or
even  month ly QC (the so-ca lled "equiva len t  QC" opt ions). Cost , of course,
cont inues to be a  major  concern  in  hea lthcare today and cont inues to take
pr ior ity over  qua lity, even  though the cost s of poor  qua lity may not  be
recognized or  understood. Quality must  sta r t  with  top management  and
tha t  means the very top of the hea lthcare organiza t ion  and a lso the top of
our  government . (The last  chapter  on  Quality Leadersh ip Today gets
polit ica l – fa ir  warn ing.)

Readers of our  “basics” ser ies – Basic Method Valida t ion , Basic QC
Pract ices, and Basic P lanning for  Quality – will find tha t  th is book sta r t s
where the previous works leave off. All the concepts and pr inciples ca r ry
over , bu t  th is t rea tment  is more advanced and makes use of advanced
computer  t echnology, ra ther  than  manual tools. Basic P lanning is not  a
prerequisite, bu t  it  cer ta in ly is helpfu l and complementary.
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Author's Note:
I have spent  the last  30 years of my career  advoca t ing the improvement

of qua lity cont rol in  the hea lthcare labora tory. Dur ing tha t  t ime, I’ve
discovered tha t  it ’s not  enough to ta lk about  the need for  qua lity improve-
ment ; people need tools and techniques to make improvements. So I devel-
oped sta t ist ica l tools to help iden t ify poor  qua lity cont rol pract ices and I a lso
developed planning processes to gu ide qua lity improvements. Then  I discov-
ered it  wasn’t  enough to demonst ra te those qua lity improvement  tools;
people needed these tools to be pract ica l, fast , and easy to use. So I
collabora ted with  others on  the crea t ion  of software tha t  au tomated the tools
and techniques and provided a  simple, graphic in ter face for  users. Even
then , I discovered tha t  having the theory and tools and software wasn’t
enough; people need a  qu ick and convenien t  way to lea rn  and access these
th ings. So I sta r ted publish ing books, offer ing on line courses, and post ing
ar t icles on  the In ternet .

Throughout  th is book, you’ll see tha t  I ment ion  Westgard QC products.
You may be tempted to say th is book is therefore commercia lly biased. I
admit  to severa l biases: I am biased aga inst  the “sta tus quo” compliance
menta lity of cur ren t  QC pract ices in  hea lthcare. I am biased aga inst  the idea
tha t  we should abandon sta t ist ica l QC for  unproven , less capable QC
techniques. I am biased aga inst  the shor t -sigh ted, shor t -term impulse to
slash  cost s in  every a rea  of hea lthcare labora tor ies and elimina te any
investment  in  qua lity cont rol. These very biases, and my unwillingness to
accept  the decline of qua lity cont rol pract ices, led me to found a  company tha t
would crea te products to enable and enhance the improvement  of qua lity
cont rol.

I’m happy to admit  tha t  I’m proud of every book tha t  has been  published
by Westgard QC and tha t  I’m proud of a ll the software packages we’ve
released. In  the text , where possible, I note some of the other  products
ava ilable on  the market  tha t  provide the same qua lity improvement  tools or
techniques. In  many cases, however , there is no other  software or  book out
there on  the market  – for  instance, our  software may remain  the on ly
software in  the wor ld tha t  provides au tomat ic QC select ion  for  qu ite some
t ime. I look forward to the day when  th is market  is crowded with  compet itors
and I have to provide a  th ird edit ion  of th is book.
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Talking about Quality

There isn’t a single laboratory, hospital, company, or

manufacturer  that doesn’t claim to have excellent quality. And

no one disagrees with the concepts of quality, quality design,

quality improvement, and quality control. So why is it so hard

to get people to improve quality? Isn’t everyone in healthcare

concerned about quality assurance, trained in quality control,

and working on quality improvement? Doesn’t the healthcare

organization have a high profile Quality Assurance Program?

Isn’t the laboratory inspected and accredited?

And yet healthcare isn’t a quality experience. What

happened on your last visit to your doctor, clinic, or hospital?

Was your appointment on-time, or did they just move you

from one waiting room to a smaller waiting room at the actual

time of your appointment? It’s almost like airline departures

– it’s officially considered “on-time” if you leave the gate at the

listed time of departure. When you actually leave the ground

doesn’t matter to them.

The truth is that quality can be a difficult fight in

healthcare organizations. What people say and what people

do are not always consistent. There’s a saying amongst fast-

food restauranteurs: “People talk fit and eat fat.” While the

news is replete with fad diets and health warnings and the

shelves are full of low-fat, no-fat foods, the incidence of

obesity in Americans is still rising at a frightening rate. In the

same vein, every company in business projects the image that

they are working hard at quality, but behind the mask, they

are often hardly working at quality at all. They’re just talking

about quality –  they’re doing nothing about it.

That’s the point of these short discussions on “Talking

about Quality.”As you read through the book, we’re going to

analyze, dissect and dispel much of the common “talk” about

quality. And we’re going to show how you can DO quality.
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Talking about Quality: “But we’re different!”

Whatever your business, company, or institution, we’re all

organizations of people who have missions to accomplish.

Quality management has to do with planning the activities of

our people to achieve the mission of our organization.

If we are different, it’s only that the quality of medical

services is more important than the quality of most other goods

and services! Customer expectations and requirements are

higher for healthcare services. The need for quality is greater.

The need for better quality management is paramount!

A close analogy to the workings of a healthcare organi-

zation is “just in time” (JIT) industrial production, where a

component is produced or delivered just-in-time for assem-

bly. There is no inventory of materials because inventory itself

represents waste in materials, space, time, etc. JIT forces the

highest level of quality because there is no room for mistakes

or errors. If an item or service is not satisfactory, the whole

process comes to a stop. JIT demands quality.

In healthcare organizations, every patient is an indi-

vidual with special problems that must be diagnosed and

treated. The process requires highly individualized treat-

ment. On the basis of one finding, often a laboratory test,

another procedure is required – now, immediately, just-in-

time for diagnosis and treatment. The delivery of healthcare

demands the highest level of quality and the most advanced

quality management system.

How can healthcare organizations NOT implement Six

Sigma? Six Sigma provides a universal methodology for char-

acterizing process performance in terms of defects and defect

rates. Right now healthcare organizations have no measure of

the quality of their processes, in spite of JCAHO, CQI, IOP,

ORYX, and other ineffective acronyms.
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1: Quality in the new millennium
When we h it  the official sta r t  of the new millenn ium, the yea r  2001,
we reached an  in terest ing milestone. I’m not  the fir st  one to t ell you
tha t  it  was the same yea r  a s Stan ley Kubr ick’s film 2001: A S pace
Odyssey. Th is semina l film (and novel by Ar thur  C. Cla rke) came
out  in  1968 and had an  ext raordina ry vision  of the yea r  2001.
Kubr ick and Cla rke predicted:

•  Space t r avel would be so commonplace it  wou ld be run  by
t radit iona l a ir lines like Pan  Am.

•  Space st a t ions would be la rge and there would be numerous
manned bases on  the moon .

• Computer s would become so power fu l, so advanced, tha t  they
cou ld reason , conspire, and even  have nervous breakdowns.

Our  yea r  2001 didn’t  qu it e fu lfill t hose expecta t ions.

•  Pan  Am is no longer  a round and our  a ir lines a re a  disaster , a t
least  for  the t r aveler .

•  We have a  space st a t ion  (just  ba rely) bu t  space t r avel is a  r a re
even t  and a  con ten t ious polit ica l issue.

•  We have not  r etu rned to the Moon  since the Apollo landings.
Few people in  1968 – in  the hea t  of the US Space Program –
would have believed tha t  once we reached the Moon , we would
tu rn  our  back on  it . Bu t  we did.

•  Computer s have indeed grown qu it e power fu l, complex, and
widespread, bu t  t rue a r t ificia l in telligence has not  been
ach ieved – un less you  in t erpret  t he propensity of some
computer s to crash  a t  cr it ica l moments a s an  evil form of
sen t ience.

I have to admit  tha t  in  1968 I was too busy to pay any a t t en t ion
to Cla rke’s book or  Kubr ick’s film. I had just  fin ished gradua te
school a t  the University of Wisconsin  in  J anuary 1968 and was
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beginn ing my fir st  job as a  Clin ica l Chemist  a t  the University of
Wisconsin  Hospit a l.  I fin ished my studies a t  the end of the fir st
semester  and needed a  t empora ry job while my wife completed her
t each ing yea r  in  the Madison  Public School system.

Having been  t r a ined to do resea rch , I never  doubted I had tha t
capability. Bu t , I didn’t  know whether  or  not  I had the skills to do
pract ica l and usefu l work. To me, tha t  was the biggest  cha llenge
tha t  I had to demonst ra te to myself. The University r eminded me
tha t  I a lso had to demonst ra te academ ic excellence and I was told
tha t  I shou ld “wr it e down some of the th ings” I was lea rn ing and
doing. To tha t  end, I began  to wr it e abou t  method eva lua t ion  and
qua lity con t rol. I’m st ill wr it ing abou t  those subject s, which  demon-
st ra tes tha t  I’m st ill lea rn ing some new th ings and bet t er  ways of
doing them.

I will a lso admit  tha t  I had no in ten t ion  of st aying a t  the
University for  these th ir ty-some yea rs. It  just  happened tha t  the
clin ica l labora tory was the idea l workplace to apply my t ra in ing in
ana lyt ica l chemist ry, the work was t ru ly sa t isfying, and a lso very
cha llenging.

Laboratory 1968
I began  as a  Clin ica l Chemist  in  Februa ry 1968.  The fir st  wave of
labora tory au tomat ion  was in  progress – Techn icon  AutoAna lyzers
and mult ichannel systems were being insta lled for  a s many of the
test s a s possible. One of the fir st  computer  in format ion  systems was
being developed in  our  labora tory, therefore we were one of the few
labora tor ies tha t  had on line da ta  acqu isit ion . It  was a  new wor ld of
au tomat ion  and computer iza t ion!

Clin ica l labora tor ies were a t  the beginn ing of a  long per iod of
growth  and development , bu t  it  was very difficu lt  to ma in ta in
sta ffing – not  un like the per iod we a re en ter ing today. Wha t  differed
was tha t  we had no problem get t ing the hospit a l admin ist r a t ion  to
provide us with  new posit ions. The problem was tha t  we cou ld never
keep our  posit ions fu lly st a ffed. There was a  shor tage of Medica l
Technologist s and a  h igh  tu rnover  in  st a ff.
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Emergency medicine was beginn ing to develop. Physicians
who served in  the Vietnam War  were beginn ing to provide more
aggressive emergency room t rea tments. The fir st  blood gas inst ru -
ments appeared, making it  possible to provide cr it ica l labora tory
test s tha t  were of much  va lue in  emergency services. Micro ana lyses
were a lso improving, which  increased the demand for  services for
pedia t r ics and neona tes. Rena l dia lysis and kidney t r ansplan ta t ion
were becoming sign ifican t  services a t  our  hospit a l. All of these led
to increased demand for  st a t  t est s and a round the clock service.

Up t ill t h is t ime, most  a ft er -hours service was provided by a
few sen ior  t echnologist s, usua lly the labora tory supervisor s. As the
demand for  a ft er -hours chemist ry t est s grew, we established “ca ll
programs” to provide 24 hour  service. With in  another  yea r  or  two,
we had to establish  fu ll-t ime st a ffing for  24 hour  service in  clin ica l
chemist ry. Nigh t  posit ions were, of course, not  very desirable hours
for  most  people, and we had to st a ff those posit ions with  the least
sen ior  per sonnel, usua lly new Medica l Technologist s and Medica l
Labora tory Techn icians.

Quality issues
Given the changes in  technology, the increased demands for  services,
and the difficu lty in  ma in ta in ing adequa te st a ffing, the qua lity of
labora tory t est s was a  big concern . Dr . Roy Barnet t , a  clin ica l
pa thologist  a t  Norwalk Hospit a l, was the leading au thor ity on
qua lity management  in  labora tory t est ing. Barnet t  published h is
fir st  r ecommenda t ions on  the medica l sign ificance of labora tory
test s in  1968 [1] and a  landmark paper  on  method va lida t ion  in  1970
[2]. Quan t it a t ive t echn iques for  ana lyt ica l qua lity management
were just  beginn ing to be used.

My fir st  job assignment  was to eva lua te the per formance of a
new Techn icon  mult ichannel ana lyzer . Th is was the beginn ing of a
long lea rn ing exper ience abou t  exper imenta l approaches and st a -
t ist ica l t echn iques for  method va lida t ion  studies [3,4]. Of course,
once a  method was eva lua ted and implemented, then  st a t ist ica l QC
became a  big concern .  My life’s work lay before me, though  I didn’t
know it  a t  the t ime.
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Quality management principles
By 1974, I had enough  pract ica l exper ience and common sense to
formula te the management  approach  tha t  I though t  was needed to
main ta in  a  h igh-qua lity service labora tory. Working with  Mar ion
Hunt , who was the Chief Technologist  in  the Clin ica l Chemist ry
labora tory, we wrote the paper  tha t  has defined my life’s work.  Tha t
paper , Qu ality  is  e ve ryon e ’s  job  [5], descr ibes the ph ilosophy and
approach  to qua lity management  tha t  has gu ided me th roughout
my ca reer . The paper  is not  well-known because it  was published in
a  “th row-away” journa l, so I’ll provide a  summary of some of the
pr inciples here.  You’ll see tha t  many of these pr inciples a re a s va lid
today as they were th ir ty yea r s ago.

Com m it to  qu ality  as  a  m an age m e n t s trate gy :

•  To ach ieve qua lity, it  is necessa ry to view qua lity management
as a  system tha t  permea tes a ll act ivit ies in  the labora tory.

•  Management ’s commitment  to qua lity is cen t ra l to the whole
system.

•  Management  must  communica te the goa ls to the ana lyst s and
must  be willing to sha re the responsibilit ies with  the ana lyst s.

• I f m a n a gem en t  en cou r a ges  qu a lit y, well-qu a lified  a n d
conscien t ious people will provide qua lity, in  spit e of obstacles
tha t  may confron t  them.

P u t e ve ryon e  to  w ork  on  qu ality :

•  The labora tory shou ld permit  each  ana lyst  to con t r ibu te to the
development  and main tenance of the qua lity system; one
approach  is specific method or  inst rument  r esponsibilit ies.

•  It  is essen t ia l tha t  each  t echnologist  understand the QC system
and tha t  it s purpose is to help h im/her  per form their  work.

•  Each  t echnologist  must  understand tha t  the most  impor tan t
response to an  “ou t -of-con t rol” indica tor  is to quest ion  the
va lidity of the labora tory resu lt s.
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Focu s  on  proce sse s  an d  proce ss  im prove m e n t:

•  Carefu l select ion  of methodology and inst rument  systems and
proper  st andardiza t ion  is essen t ia l to inst itu te methods, or
processes, which  have a  chance of providing reliable r esu lt s.

•  When  a  problem is iden t ified, a  solu t ion  must  be implemented
to ach ieve acceptable per formance.

In s titu te  on -th e -job e du cation  an d tra in in g:

•  The in -service t r a in ing program provides a  mechan ism for
ch a n ge  t h a t  ca n  be  u s ed  t o in s t i t u t ion a lize  p r oces s
improvements.

•  Through  in -service t r a in ing and ca refu l and per iodic eva lua t ion
of per sonnel, the labora tory can  main ta in  the capabilit ies of
each  ana lyst .

•  In -service t r a in ing is the mechan ism for  providing the t r ansfer
of new methods from method va lida t ion  to rou t ine opera t ion .

Although  the ou t line we developed in  the ea r ly 70s needs to be
expanded to include new problem solving mechan isms and tools,
the pr inciples st ill apply today.

Development of a Quality Management Process
Over  the yea r s, we have con t inued working on  these ideas. At  the
t ime we developed our  approach , Tota l Qua lity Management  (TQM)
was popu la r , so we ca lled our  approach  a  TQM process. Today, the
fads and t erminology have changed, even  though  the fundamenta ls
haven’t . We st ill need a  process tha t  adapt s qua lity management
pr inciples for  pract ica l implementa t ion  in  a  labora tory. Th is qua lity
management  process can  be pictu red (a s shown on  the following
page). It  iden t ifies the impor tan t  componen t s a s qua lity labora tory
processes, qua lity con t rol, qua lity a ssessment , qua lity plann ing,
and qua lity goa ls [6].
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Qu ality  Laboratory  P roce sse s  (QLP ) define how the work
get s done. Th is includes a ll the policies and procedures by
which  the labora tory prescr ibes the deta iled opera t ion  of any
work process.

Quality  Control (QC) refers to the sta t ist ica l QC that  is commonly
used in  labora tor ies to monitor  the rou t ine per formance of
t est ing processes, detect  possible er ror s, and cor rect  problems
before t est  r esu lt s a re r epor ted.

Qu ali ty  Asse s sm e n t  (QA) provides broader  mon itor ing of
labora tory per formance, including such  cha racter ist ics a s the
a dequ a cy of pa t ien t  pr epa r a t ion , va lidit y of specim en s,
sa t isfactory tu rna round t imes, et c.

Qu a l i t y  Im p ro v e m e n t  (QI)  p r ovides  t h e m ech a n ism  t o
determine the root  causes of the problems iden t ified by QC
and QA. A team problem-solving model is oft en  needed, a long
with  tools such  as flow char t s, da ta  collect ion  sheet s, Pa reto
char t s, cause and effect  diagrams, force field ana lysis, et c.
[7,8].

Q
Q Q
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Qu ality  P lan n in g  (QP ) is concerned with  establish ing and
va lida t ing processes tha t  meet  customer  needs.

Qu ality  Goals  (QG) r epresen t  the customer  needs defined in
both  qua lit a t ive and quan t it a t ive t erms.

Implementa t ion  of a  Qua lity Management  System is a  huge
under taking in  any labora tory. Here’s where educa t ion  and t r a in -
ing become so impor tan t  for  making qua lity everyone’s job [9,10].

Analytical Quality Management
These pr inciples can  a lso be applied direct ly to the management  of
the ana lyt ica l qua lity of labora tory t est ing processes. Ana lyt ica l
t est ing processes a re st ill t he core processes in  any labora tory! It ’s
absolu tely cr it ica l tha t  the test  result s meet  the quality requirements
of the physicians who order  the t est s and the pa t ien t s whose very
exist ence may depend on  those t est  r esu lt s.

I’ve worked on  “gener ic” qua lity management  pr inciples for
labora tory management , a s well a s the specific applica t ion  of those
pr inciples to ana lyt ica l t est ing processes. An  ea r ly adapta t ion  of the
pr inciples was descr ibed in  the book Cost-E ffective Quality Con trol:
Managing the Quality and  Productivity of Analytical Processes,
wh ich  was published in  1986 [11]. The theme of tha t  book is
Deming’s premise tha t  improvements in  qua lity lead to improve-
ments in  product ivity and reduct ions in  cost  [12]. Exper imenta l
studies la t er  documented tha t  thesis in  an  applica t ion  for  labora -
tory t est s per formed on  a  mult it est  clin ica l chemist ry system
[13,14].

The qua lity-plann ing process tha t  was applied to ana lyt ica l
t est ing processes has since been  fu r ther  improved by the develop-
ment  of new graph ic tools and computer  t echnology, even tua lly
resu lt ing in  the efficien t  qua lity-plann ing process now ava ilable in
Basic Plann ing for Quality [15] and in  th is book, in  an  even  more
advanced form.
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Laboratory 2006
Labora tor ies today a re in  the midst  of many changes, much  like
when  I st a r t ed in  clin ica l chemisty in  1968. Mergers a t  a ll levels
have had a  profound effect  on  how the labora tory funct ions today.
There has been  an  explosion  of new methods, inst ruments, and
t echnology. A severe shor t age of qua lified clin ica l labora tory
scien t ist s has aga in  occur red. An  unrelen t ing focus on  profit  and
the bot tom line has made qua lity seem like an  “ext ra” instead of a
fundamenta l. All th is and much , much  more has happened.

Perhaps the ma in  difference between  1968 and 2006 is tha t
while qua lity is st ill a  concern  in  the labora tory, the reason  is
differen t . Back in  1968, we were just  beginn ing to develop the tools
and t echn iques needed to manage qua lity. Today we have many of
the tools and even  the t echnology to manage qua lity in  a  bet t er  way.
However , in  2006, many labora tor ies pay lit t le a t t en t ion  to qua lity
management , instead assuming tha t  a ll tha t  qua lity stu ff has been
dea lt  with  and we can  move on  to newer  th ings, like Evidence-Based
Medicine, bench-marking, in terna t iona l qua lity st andards, pay-
for -per formance, et c.  The t ru th  is, since the US government  passed
the CLIA regu la t ions most  labora tor ies on ly do the min imum
necessa ry to be in  “compliance” with  the regu la t ions. And the
min imums themselves have been  repea tedly reduced by the “F ina l”
CLIA ru les and the accompanying Sta te Opera tor s Manua l.

Compliance to the regu la tory min imums does not  a ssu re
qua lity! It  on ly means tha t , a t  best , you’re going to be average, just
like a ll the other  labora tor ies tha t  a re doing the min imum needed
to get  by. Today’s compliance menta lity is evidence tha t  we’ve
tu rned our  back on  qua lity.

Six Sigma Quality Management
One migh t  be t empted to give up on  qua lity a ltogether ! However , a
new oppor tun ity presen ted it self a t  the st a r t  of th is millenn ium –
Six Sigma  Qua lity Management . There is a  new wave of in terest
and en thusiasm for  Six Sigma  in  hea lthca re th roughout  the wor ld.
We have an  oppor tun ity to t ake advan tage of th is in terest . True, Six
Sigma  migh t  be just  another  management  fad, bu t  we don’t  th ink
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so. We’ve studied the lit era ture and iden t ified the key improvements
embodied in  Six Sigma . And, it  t u rns ou t  tha t  labora tor ies can
readily t ap in to the Six Sigma  pr inciples, ph ilosophy, process
per formance goa ls, and measurement  approaches.

The purpose of th is book is to br ing you  pract ica l tools and
t ra in ing to implement  Six Sigma  qua lity design  and con t rol in  your
labora tor ies. These a re specia l r esources tha t  can  be applied to any
labora tory and any ana lyt ica l t est ing process, even  those in  other
indust r ies. These resources include quan t it a t ive tools tha t  a re not
ava ilable in  st andard off-the-shelf Six Sigma  t ra in ing programs,
therefore they will supplement  any qua lity management  program.

We’ll fir st  r eview some of the “basics” of Six Sigma  in  the next
few chapter s and show how the concept s apply to ana lyt ica l pro-
cesses in  the labora tory. Then  we’ll get  in to deta il abou t  the tools
and t echnology tha t  can  be used to design  qua lity in to labora tory
test ing processes and make improvements in  the qua lity con t rol
procedures used with  those processes. F ina lly, we’ll show how to
apply the theory and tools to a  va r iety of  t est ing processes.  These
a re illust ra t ive examples, some of which  a re very complica ted, such
as h igh-volume au tomated ana lyses, neona ta l screen ing applica -
t ions, and ca rdiac markers.
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